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dUe IDB have beea 110 auach the more freqoeo&, as the "Lord'. loag"
in Ulcient limes waa DOl designed, as wu the cue in Jaaer periods, to
UpreB8 the natiooaI feeliDp aad oeceeaities, or geoeral ucripUoDl of
praise to God; ita conlentll were eotirely of an indiYidual cbanct.,
10 &hat the poeHDDIiciaoII aUered, and called upon God &0 Jae.r, their
__ cbaract.erietic I18DtillMlDte and experieMell, their penoaal ......
iDp aod eomplaints, their thenkagirinp aDd manifold pe&itioaa. Now if'
we IIuppoee &.bat the aipifleaot toDeI of the &rampe& feU in wi&b aDd marked the words where the pI&lmiat would prel8Dt before God the leadiDi
Wrea of _ beu1, his IIlGIt ardent hopei aDd conricUooa and AIIIIUftI
himIIelf' of being heard, then cenaioly theBe are the pointe or . . . . .
where we ehould &od ~ aabjoioed. Here therefore ill Men the
a&e or use of the trumpets, and here Selah abo appe8I'Io It II
pIIIced by &.be poe& at the pueages, where in the tempJe-.oag, the
choir of priests, II&aIldiag oppoUle &0 til. of the Leyilel, IIOaDded the
lnuapet.a ();c,), and, with the powerful &ones of thia inI&rumeD&, the
W'CII'da j _ ipOkeo were marked aad borDe upwards to JehoYah'1 ....
This interceIIIIory music of the priestll wu probably lDIIfained on the
pm of abe Leyi&ee by tbe yigol'OOl tonal of the paaItery and harp;
hence the Greek term &«.p.u,u.. The aame appeara farther from.
the full phrue ~ 1;-'", PI. 9: 16, the 8ret word denotiag thellOllDd
• the IItriDged iDlU'umeotll, PI. 92: 3; the laUer, the blut of the
trmDpetII, bo&h of which would here lOUad together. The 18l1li importaut word, 'Ii.,." disappeared whea the expreuioa W88 abbreviated,
8Ild ~ aIooe remained.
Thus &be main inquiry, WhU ill the m88lling of Selah, ill aaawered.

ARTICLE IV.
NOTES ON BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHY.
By E. IIobIuoD, D. D., ProCe_ at New York.
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ABILA. 01' LT8A.NIAs.

THE INSCRIPTIONS.

'l'RB EYBDgeHst Luke relates, tbat John the Baptist entered upoa
hie public ministry "in the ftf'teenth year of TiberiUl! Caesar; Ponti. Pilate being governor of Judea, and Herod [Antipu] being tiltranlh of ~ and hie brother Philip tetrarch of Itnre& and of the
,... of Tracbooitis, and Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene;" Lake

[Pt-.
8: 1. It might Itete &MOl, &hac the .titer . . iDtelMiog to mark tIM
9t&te of the 8l"ernmenta in lbe eeveral proviMes ud regions .here
John IIDCl JtlllU W'ete about to ellercl8e their milliaery. Jadea and
Qatilee .ere tbcJ chief ICeIIeI
oar Lord', Iaben ~ .,.. he ttaveraed
. . . the deaiJlioos tJf PlriHp (nob iDCleded Gaalonide) wbet'e he
p8IiI6Il from the 88IM11l ahore of dJe Lake of TIberi.. to Cae~
Pbilippi; Mark 8: 13, Ii-n. But .hy Ja AbilefJe Dle1ris& men_eel? V fJf1 pouibty beoaaee, 81 .e shall see, it i"1 upon the
northern conftoes rA Philip's temtories, streSching adeog abe ea*l'tt
slope ef HermOD and A.ati- Lehaoon, tIO , . our Lerd, nile in the
neiwfblIorbood • Caeearea Philippi, .",.y very easity hawe efttered and
pNBIhed within its lirnita. IndeM, &etfOrdI&g to ... p8EMIIge &om JC18e.-UI heNafIeF te be qllOtelf (Ante. 10. 10.8), i. is DOt improbable
tMt die mstrict of Paneu (Cae..,. Pbilippi) itself may have been
• shu time ~ .ith Allileae ander the nlteo of L19dJa&
The _~ Abilene WM lie U*Hed from ita ehieC tewD Abita; ImO'fI~
aIao> as.nila 6/ Ly.aAiDI, too distinguish it ffom Mlotlaer Abita in Pe-I'M& (now AbU), situated be\lween Gadafa and CapltoliM; see Polyb.
5.71. 2. J06. B. J. '" 18. ,. lb. " 7.~. The' Abila 01 Lrsanias is
marked ~y tbe ~eographer Ptolemy uti the ~ Ill! lying betweea Heliopolis (BUIt1ek) and DamaseaB, on tM eastern .Iope or
Aati-Lebanon. Thia: of tourse decides tbe getkltIIl fJ08ition of thedimim Abilene. The detlnite liCe ()f AIlik ~ shall endeavor to ascertain further 011.
The eastern declivity of Anti-Lebanon is qdRe gradual; 6Ir, tatbet,
this eastem siela is c~.ed by .uoeeeaive lower ridge&, with intervening open tracts or terraces, running parallel with its oourse, and
presenting towards the east steep declivities and sometimes perpendicular precipices. The river Barada, the ancient Chrysorrhoas, the
only important stream of Anti-Lebanon, rises high up in the mountain and flows by Damascus. In its oourse it breaks through no less
than three such ridges ;-one below Ze~; a second near el-Fijeh; and a third at Dummar. 1 There are many villages along this
stream, whicb are now comprised in the modem district of Zebedany.
Others are more thinly scattered along the slope flll1her south, and on
the side of Jebel esb-Sheikh; after which succeeds the district of Bellin reaching to B&niis. These tracts would seem to have oonstituted
the aneieot tetrarcby of Abileoe; bouaded Il00• •y Gaolonitill;. erast
by tbe tenitory or plaia of Damaseus; and north hy the more desel't
paN of Anti-Lebanon.
Syria. DOder the RoID8II8 and during the times of the New Teata-

or
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DIeDe, consti&uted lID iwapmal proyince, sub.iec' &0 the ~ coatro1 of
the emperor; aod was governed by a lepte of his appointment with
the title of PnM:ODaW or pro-praetor. 1 But in Syria, along with thia
general pro-conaular authority extending in a certain decree over the
wbole, the emperor DOt uofrequently beltowed particular diatricta upOIl individuals, with the title of king, tet.rarch, or the like; wbo thua
held them as fiefs, and were dependent only on the emperor bimlelf, and
DOt upon the pro-cI)naul; eltcept &8 the latter cboee or strove to exen
ID iD8uence over them.I
Such wu the kingdom of Herod the Grea&,
~iDl Pal6l1ioe and Idumea; and sucb, after his deceue, were
the ~trarchiea of his IOns Herod Antipu and Philip mentioned by
.Luke; Judea meantime being governed by a Roman pro-curator under the authority of the Syrian pro-oooaul. Theee fiefs were liVeD
out freely by the em peron to their favoritee; and eepecially to the
Ia&er Heroda and Agrippaa, the descendaotl of Herod the Grea&.
Such a fief too, apparently, W88 the Abilene of Lyaaoiu.
Two persona bearing tbe name of Lyaaow are mown in history in
connection with Abilene; the first of whom only is mentioned by JoI18phoa. His father was Ptolemy the BOD of MenlUleUB, who in the
time of Pompey was lord of CbaIcia (_UTa/OW Xall'b~) under
lIount Lebanoo; and he is likewise spoken of as a powerful and dangel'Ona neighbor to l>arnaams; from which latter circumataoce it may
perhaps be inferred that his dominion ex~nded aleo oyer Abilene
quite &0 the territory of Damucus; Joe. Anu. 14.7.• ; oomp. 18. 16.
S and 1.. S. 2. He was succeeded by his IOn Lysaoiaa about B. C.
40; AotL 14. 11.8. B. J. l. IS. 1. But that this Lyaaoiaa bad aDYthing to do with Abilene, is DOwhere affirmed; it may bowever be in(erred R8 in the ease of his father; and baa usually been aaaumed on
the strength of a DOtice more than half a century later, referring to
Abilene 88 "the tetrarcby of Lyaanias;" Anu. 19. 5. 1. ib. 20. 7. 1;
comp. 18. 6. 10. B. J. 2. 11. 5. Through the intriguea of Cleopatra,
Lyaanias was put to death by Antony about B. C. S4; and a portion
(_0U4) of his domains W88 given over for a time to that priDceu;
Anu. 15. 4. 1. Dio Cau••9. 82. Some years afterwards we find
mention of a certain Zeoodorns as haring farmMl the poeseeaion8 (ol~) of Lysaniaa; Antt. 15. 10. 1. B. J. 1. 20. 4. The same penon
held jllrisdiction over Trachonitia, Auranitis and Bataoea, as aleo over
other smaller districts west of these; but having become implicated
with robber-hordes in Trachonitis and elsewhere, Augustna about B. C.
2' tool from him thOle three districts, and gaye them in charge to
, Adam's Rom. Anu. P. 185, l&a.
• See ODe iJutauce of dailln JOI. AD"- 19. 8. I.
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Betod the Great, itt otder dud he might e~tirpllte the robbers; Antt.
15. 10.1. A few yemlater, on the death of Zenodorus at Antioch,
B. C. 19, Herod further received a large portion (1'Oiqaf1 oVx JUr'l")
his remaining tel'ritories, Viz. Ulatha, l'aneas, and the region round
about; A.nu.
10. 8. B. J. 1. 20. 4. Among the districts thus acqbil'ed by Herod the Great, there is however no mention nor sugge8don of Abilene: &boogb we may iofer that Paneas had been connected with it.
There is flO f'btther historical notice, whieh can be regarded as in
fllJy1Vay relating to Abilene, until nearly fifty years later In tbe fifteenth year of Tiberlus; ",hen, as Luke informs us, "Lysanias was
the tetratch
Abilene." This was nearly sixty-live years after the
dlUtder or the formel' Lysanlas, the only one named by Josephus.
Thts notice of Luke Is in fact the earliest mention extant of Abilene;
nor does Josepbus speak of it as a tetrarehy ot lis belonging to LysaDiu, ontil ten years afterwards. lie then informs us that the empel'Or Caligola, in the first year of his reign (A. D. 38), gave to the
elder Agrippa, the Herod of the book of Acts, the territory of his unele Philip, and added likewise Abilene under the name of the tetrarchy
LY88ll1as, Abu. 18. 6. 10; comp. B. J. 2. 9. 6. These were con1lrmed to Agtippa by tbe succeeding emperor Claudius, on his accession in A. D. 41; who bestowed upon him also those parts of Judea
and Samaria which had belonged to his grandfather Herod the Great.
'These last, the historilLll remarks, were gratlted to bim as having upon
them a SOI1 of family claim; bot the emperor gave bim likewise
H Abilene and all upon Mount Lebllnon," as districts belonging to him,IJI! (J" 't,;w ttWoii nqooetl8'tto); Abu. 19. 8. t. B. J. 2. 11. 5. Mter the miserable death of Herod Agrippa at Caesa.rea (Acts 12: 21M. Anu. 19.8.2). Claudius in the thirteenth year or his reiga granted to the younger Agrippa, the son of Herod Agrippa, that portion of
his falher's territoriel comprised in tbe former tetratchy of Philip, and
Abilene the fetrarehy of Lysatlias; but took rrom him Cbaleis, "'hieb
he had held lour years; Aott. 20. 1. 1; compo D. J. 2. 12. 1. 'ntiB
ill the latest historical notice we haV'6 of the district Abilene.
It thus appears, that Josephus nowhere speaks of Abilene in condectlon with the first Lysanias; nor indeed does he mention it at all,
until ten years after the notice by Luke. When therefore the Je1Vish
historian describes Abilene as the tetral'Chy of Lysanias, it is perhaps
more probable, that he refers to the more recent Lysanias, whom
Luke es:pressly calls Wtrarcb, than that he should mean the former
Lysanias, who had now been dead nearly seventy 1ears, and who is
nowhere even mentioned as a tetrarch DOr in cunoeetion with Abilene.
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Yet it is not &Q improbable iofereaoe, .. we "YO ~ .tacJye, &bU
Abilene did form pan of ~ poueeaiolll oflhe JV'I& l.yMDias, aucl silo
aCbie father Ptolemy. Arter the marder of ~ ~ appueu$ly
during the
of hie cbildren, hie ~tori.. w , " ftll1D~ by
aodorus, probabl,T for the lMmefit of hi, family i for in D9 o&ber • •
can we 110 well &CCOQnt fOf their beiDgfGl7lllld .. alL The lOll of Ly-

DOO"'.,..

z...

IIDias, on ~~ his majorit,., would QAtarally bo reiDlc.t.ed iD . .
rather's dominioDs; aod ~ aecood L,yeaoiu
bave beeD &he I!CMl
or grudaon of 'be ftm. Jf a IIOU, he moat ~ve been, wbeo LQke
wrote, DOt far froID aeveDl)' 1eaTS of lIPterrit.oriea would . . .
to have reverted, after hiI deceue, to the emperer;
flOlD
railure of other beirs; and we find Calipla and Claudilu beI&o1'iDl
!hem on lleNd Asrippa 88 pari of their own property.
The precedins ooneiderauooa and sugeatiool we all of thea pr0bable inferepcea froQl recorded fada. and they ~e &0 remove .u
trace of ~e diftlcultiea, whif;lh bave beeD ...ppoeed &0 ~ ~
the pIIIIII8ge in Luke. 'The mere aileoce of the J ••iJb biJloriu .. to
\be (amily 8ucceuion in a small diaUW oot of FaIeI&iDe, can, OD DO

IDa,.
:w.

per.

principle of ~ evidence, bave here 8111 .eiJltt apioat the Qpres! tesQmony of ~ Evangelist; suppofte<l to., 88 it iI. by ~ ia~ b,. the bW&orian.
The J»08i&ioo of Abila, the chief town of AbiJeD., it ~
nitely given by ancient writerl, .. hoi.een Beliopolia (BaalOek) aad

eidental fac18
ABILA.

Dam.ucua.
The geographer Pwiemg enumerates tbe several citiea in thia order :

lIeliopolU• .Abtla 0/ h.anu., SaaRa, laa, .vc..a.eIn the ~ 0/ Binwla we find leas ddioite1y: HMt~
AlIUa, PQlmF- 1
The Itinwa7'7 oJ' ..4.nt9ninUl, and abo the Pftlli.,. ~ ai'ord
more apeeific notices:
ltiA. .........
u.u.p.IL

Abila.

"I'. XUY,JII.

Da~ JI. P. ;IVUI.

fbllttlaPM.1
KIiopoH.

Abila. JI. 1'. 1S1II.

DIoJIUIIC)O. II. f. XVIU·

From tbNe Doaeea It i. apparent, that Abila was situated "gAt..
Oil tbe sreat road towards Bialbek; a
. . . . . whieh in tile MeeDt of And-Lebanon is equivalent to about

Boman miles from Damucas

1 ~ eeL WeucIiug. p. 'Il7.-Dr. Wilaon in hiI 'La.adI of the Bibk,'lI.
po 37', qllOte8 this pusage incorrectIy &bUl: Ilelit1polU, .Abi"',~.
• Ed. W~. P. 198. See abo p. 189, where tlMre II • aanlfeH enor in
trIImaiplioD.

, .lid, 8ebvb. 8ep.

xx. "N.

Notu on Biblical Geograpla,.
eight hoon in tbe MOal mode of travel At tbe present day, a course
about eight boon brings the traveller to tbe village called SUi
Wadg el-Bamtla.1 This place is situated on the north side of the
Barada&, near tbe point where that river issoes from the gorge by
wbich it brew down tbrougb tbe first ridge or offset of the mountain
below the plain of Zebed!ny. This chasm is described as wild and
bighly picturesque; "it is very deep; and on each side are remains
of ancient buildings and caves, the work of men'. hands.' The stream
has wrought itself a deep and narrow cbannel, HOmetimes only a few
fathoms wide; and on the Bides the naked limestone walls rise perpendicularly to the height of several hundred feet. In this chBdm, on
both sides of the stream, and especially on the north side, wbere there
is a huge acclivity of the rock of great heigbt, are excavated many
sepulchral; HOme of them with fine portals, and with steps leading up
to the entrance. The ravine below is strown with broken columns
and the remnants of walls. The Whole aspect
the spot is that of
the necropolis of an ancient adjacent city.s
In the neighboring village too, tbere are "evident remain. of former edifices. Slight modem houses are often raised on ancient mae.ive foundations. Well-squared stones, mMy of considerable size, lie
about in all directions. On an elevated point, which commands a fine
prospect down the valley, are fragments of large and small columl18o
A few broken .hafts 8till retaining their position, prove by their situation and magnitude, that they once belonged to an important awe-

or

or

ture."4

The road follows tbe river through tbe pass; and is in HOme parta
hewn in tbe rock,-in three places, according to Pococke; "first, for
about twenty yards, the rock being about twenty feet bigh on each
side; then for about forty yards, the rock being fifty feet bigh; the
third passage is near the same length, but the rock is only ten feet in
beight."6 Another traveller describes the road as divided" into two
or three narrow pasBes, deeply cut through that part of the rocky Sbmmit which is opposite to the necropolis. These deep tracks, that do
not allow two horses to pass each other, make a sharp angle or two,
88 if to admit of being easily defended; and then unite, at some distance beyond, into a road of ordinary width."8
All these circumstances se"e to show coneiusively, that here WM

n

BurckhanWs Travels in Syria, p. 2. Wtlson'. Lands or the Bible, p. 370,371.
TaunCls in Bibl. Res. III. App. 146.
I Hogg'. Visit to Dam8.llCus, L p. 296.
Russegger's Reisen, I. p. 722.
• Hogg'. Visit, etc. I. p. 299 sq.
p. 1U.
• Hogg'l VlIit, etc. I. p. 217.
• Dela. 01 &he Eut,
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die Bite of all . .cleat toWil of iaponaDoe; and the apecilicllAoo. 01
die llioenriea abow just .. coecluliveJy, ~ it w.. die Abila of LyIIIIiu. IndeN it is IUl'priaiog tbat a &flO' 10 very diatiaedy aaarkecI,
aDd thU too apeD &.be great road fl'Olll Thme'M' to the ~
Mve beeo Joe& aigbt of for 10 .....yeenturi... Our _rpriIe iI
iafreued, wbeG we find tba& Abila Ioog ooo&iaued to be lID epiIoopal
city of PIaeaicia in LebanOll; ooe of ber biehope, Jordaa, haviae beta
present at the council of Cbaleedon A. D .•51 ; md MOther. AJe&1IDder, being mentiooed ander the emperor Juaai. I, in .A. D. 51&1
On tlte oppoiite or aoutli aide of the Barada. a liuIe further
ri&es a Dig" and lteep hill, croWDed by the ruiu 01 an edi&ce UoWll
IUDOnK the .Arabi .. the tomb of the prophet Abel (Neby Habil);
where, they "y, GUn buried tbe dead body of bia bMber. This
tomb is lDeDtioaed by Gumpeoberg aDd Radsivil, ..... periape IJ7
o&her travellers of the Ifleel1th BOd sixteenth oeDtariei. But MaImdreU, iJa 1697, eeema to have been the int to coDlleOt tbia D8ID8 in
.y way with AlJila; remarkiog limply, tbat it ia "IUppoaed to. be
die twab 01 .Abel, ADd to have given the adjaceat ooan&ry in old tim.
dae IIUIl8 of .A.biJeae l"t Now the convel'88 of thia it "1'1 probUly
true; the DUDe Abel (Habil) being here nothing more than a popu. . tnIditiooa1 remiDisceooe of the neighboring Abila. Pooocke viaiaed the spot ia tbe yeer 1738, aod describes the building .. "a IDGIt
beau&iflll church IIncovered;" and, what is more to \.be purpoee. be
buad there a Greek iDlCription upon a large atone bed in t.M inside
cl the church, which aeemed to be in verae," and &0 I'UD in the tint
penoo, beginniDg with the year, aod afterWard.! makiog menDon of
Lysaniu, tetrarch 01 Abilene.''3 Pococke regards this iDIcrip&ioD ..
II coniirmation that Abila was near.
In this he W88 correct. The
cImreb IIIOIR probably w.. dependent on or connected with that city;
aDd thUI acquired on the lips of an igDorant peas&DU')' ila Pl"8lellt appell aliODPococke heard of, blH did Dol visit, the preaent village of Silk;
"where," he
I W88 afterward. informed, there ia an iascrip&ion on • stone Dear UJe river.... This is the earliest intimuion of an
iDacrip&ion OIl the aita of Abila. Nolhing funher W88 heard of it aatil A. D. 1822; when &he London QUlUierly Review, in iw oelebrat.d
a1ieIe OIl Buckingham's Travels in Palestine, in poia&ing OD' • FOBS
Wunder of &Jist writer. held Lbe i>llowing laoguage: "There iI Dol,
in fact, any position more certainly ascertained thaD that of Abila of
L,881lia& It stood npon the river Barrady, on the road between Da-

_UJd

dow_.

_1" "..

I Joamey. p. 180.
, Ibid. lL P. 111.

• Le Quien Oriens ChrisL II. 843.
DeIcr. 01 die Eu&, lL P. 116, 116.
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mueua and BUlbea, wbere its tombe are Mill to be lleen; and :Mr.
Bankes baa brought bome a long inscription, (not obeerved by former
uavellera.) eopied from the face of a rock there, in which the Abilenians record the making of a new road to tbeir city."1 Mr. Bankel
has never publisbed the in8Cription; and tbe above statement, 88 win
be seen below, is not qaite correct. Still, the notice was immediately
referred to by GeeenilJ8, and bas eyer since been regarded, as fixing
tbe aite 'of Abila.'
Later inquiries have brought to light hDo inscriptions; of which
only one makes mention of Abila. They were publisbed by Letronne
in the JOfIt'fIal de. Samna for March 1827; bat not baving lifeRent
aeceas to that work, I am unable to say from whom he derived them.
Thence they pasaed into Orelli's work: Imcr. Lot. ukt:t. 00lltJcti0,
Nos. 4997, 4998. During the present year, copies ot' tbese and various other inscriptions, taken by Dr. De Forest of the American
Mil!l8ion in Syria, ha,·e been transmitted by bim to Prof. Salisbury of
Yale College. The two in question bave been enmined, and the
different copies collated by President Woolsey, who baa kindly communieated them to me, with his notes, for publication in connection
with this article. The position of the in&eriptions is deeeribed by Dr.
De Forest as follows: .. At the village called SUIt Wady el-Harada,
aDd opposite the hill called Neby Habil, we eumined inscriptions and
tombs, broken columns, ete. The inscriptions are on the face of a
rook, through which was cat a Roman road, high above the preaeot
path. They are quite distinct, except a few letters.''3
The letter of President W oolse, is here subjoined; and the notes
which follow in marks of quotation are al80 by him•

.. Yale 00lU~, &pt. 2" 1847.
"DEA.R Sra,-A few days ago, when yoa were in New HaYen, we
convened, as you will recollect, concerning a few inscriptiOll8 copied
[in May 1846] by Dr. De Forest of the Syrian Mission of the American Board; and not loag siace sent by that gentleman to Prof. Salisbury. One of the inscriptions interested you, as being thought to
point out the site of Abila of Lysanias; and you requested me to send
you a copy. You will remember that I told you a copy had been
published as early as in lli21 by Letronne, in the JOfIf"MJl d.a &t1ou
for Marcb; whence it was transferred to Orelli'a well known collection.
I

QIUIrt. Rev. Vol. XXVI. No. 52. p. 388.

I

Geeeo. Notes to BllrCkhardt'. Syria, I. p. 537. Hogg'l V.it to DIIIDUCUI, I.

p,30I.
• Manll8Cl'. Leuer.

See also WilIoo'.l.cDdt oldie Bible, n. p. 373.

IM8.)
](yauentioo wu 8nt called to this fllCi by Prot: Johoeoa fIl the New
York University. I send you, however, Dr. De Fo"""'. copy, whiob
difFers in a few pointA from that which Letronne publiahed; and labjoin lOme notes upon the diacrepanoee between the two.
OrelJi, No. 4997.

Dr. lk ForM.
UlPCAES)(AVRELANTONINV8
AVGARMESIACVSET
IMPCA£8LAVRELIVBaV8AYGAa
IIUIACVSVIAIIFLVII1NI8
VlABRVBT AM INTER
IIONTBltESTITVR VNTPER
IVLVERVlILEGaPROVlNC
SYRET AIIICVMSVVM
INPEl'fDlU!ABILE.l'fORVII

DIP. CAES. M. A yaEL. ANTONINV8
A VG. AUIENIACVS ET
.
IMP. CAES. L. AVREL. VEaVs. Ava. AR
IIUIACVS VIAll FLVlfIlIfl8
VI ABRVPTAM INTEaCI:W
MONTE RESTITVERVNT PER
IVL. VEIlVM LEG. pa. pa. PROVINe
RVa. ETAMH:VM SVVM
IMPENDIIS ABILENoaVM

"In the tkird line Orelli', copy denotes Aureliu. by A VREL. ~
by A VRELI. and is no doubt right in this.
"In t.hejiftAliDe Orelli reade ABRVPTAM, which mu,t be pr0ba.blya eorreetioo by the editor or copier of the barbarous ABR VB TAM.
ID the IllUDe line we nnd INTERCISO, perhapl .. a reltonWon, bu~
IeeIDiogly • oecEMarY one.
"10 the 6iztJa line, Dr. De Forett's RESTITVRVNT may be d...
to the .tooe-cuUer.
"In the ~ line, iosielld of LEG&, Orelli baa the reading
LEG. PRo PRo but adds no explanation. This mIlA be the true
reading, and the words are io full: IAgatu. pro Prtuum.Proft. . .
SyrUu. Compo Orelli 8612, L 7 IAgato pro ~ Prof1iru:Uu N •
..uJ.U., written without abbreviation.
"In the ngAtA line, Orelli bas S VR. that is, V for Y. This would
be old Latin, as is said by Coorad Scbneider expreuly of thi. word
(lAt. Gr. L 42); and therefore, for tbe time of tbe ioaeriptioo, not 10
probable as SYR.
"In the 1Mt line Dr. De Forest gives us INPENDIIS for
IMPENDIIS, which may be tbe true spelling of tbe original stone.
We find likewise INPIA for IMPIA, Orelli 4651; and by neglect.
or_imitation, INRITAS for IRRITAS, Orelli 81111."
In accordance witb these remarks, it will be seen, that tbe copy or
Orelli, 8.11 above given, is properly corrected and restored, excepting
tbe SVR. of the last line. Tbe inscription tberefore, when fully written out, is as {ollows :
1~

Cbutv Marcu Aurrliu. .II..tonitJU, I A.'!fII6h" AmmiQ("U' et I lwrpemtor

a-.,. £wi.. Aurelia V.... AII9"'''' Ar I mmiacUI via". flumini, vi abrvpIaa ill·
te-cUo IIfIIX/U r~itwrunt pt'1" I Juli.... J'tTU114 Ugulum pro Puwore PrwincilJl! I S!/"

rial! tt wac-
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The second insenption, which is nndel"8tood to be near the former,
ab altero latere H says OreDi, is &8 follows:
Dr. De FurelL
PROSALVTE
IMPAVGANTONI
NIETVERIMVO
LVSIVSMAXIMVS
"LEGXVIEP
OVIOPERIIN
STITVTVS

Orelli, No. 4998.

PRO SALVTE
IMP. A VG. ANTONI
NI ET VERIM. VO
L VSIVS MAXIMVS
'l.LEG.F.F.
QVIOPERIlN
STITlT V.S.

.. In the third line, Orelli exhibits VERI 1M. VO; but this mnsl
be wrong. It tarlDot be Veri Imperaton',; for it would be nsage to
write IMP before the name, not 1M after it. M. is therefore bere
for .Mtm:tl,.
.. In the fifth line the two copies difFer very mueh. Orelli baa
'1. LEG. F. F. The first mark, a T without the horizontal pan on
the right, he explains as stanmng f01' Tribunw; but Dr. De Forest's
..glum is ", which often stands in inscriptions to denote Omtttrio.
Next follows in Orelli LEG. F. F. that is, as he explains it, Ugiom.
J1IavilM1 Fi~. Dr. De Forest's copy gives XVI. EP after LEG.
It is worthy of remark, that if we suppose Dr. De F~ to have eopied XVI. correctly, and then put F. F. in the place of"'EP. all will
be elear. M. Volusius becomes a centurion of the sixteenth Legion
J'fafta .1trma or Flam'a Fitklil. By the former epithets this legion
ill designated in Orell!'s Inser. 90 and 864; and by the latter in 8898•
.. In the sixth line Orelli has QVI for OVI, and no doubt correctly•
.. In the la.It line OrelIi's copy, with greater correctness, has
INSTITIT V. S. i. e. per-hllp8: qui open inmtit, fXJto nuctpto."
Hence, the inscription written out in full, may be read as follows:
. Pro lllluJe I I",peratorum AuguBiorum AntOlli I IIi et Vwi Maml$ Va II",jll' Jla:n·
111116

I Centurio Legionis XVI

Flarine Firmae {Fidelisll qui

open

ilUltitit VOIo aua-

cepto.

Such are the inscriptions. The irst thing that strikes us is the
iourish of trumpets in the longer one in behalf of the emperors Antoninus and Verus and their Propraetor of Syria Julius Verus, Q the
~e oj the Abilmiam / Another remark is, that the tirst inscription, of itself and apart from the remains, does not necessarily fix the
site of Abila upon that t'pot. Had the inscription commemorative of
a like cutting near the mouth of the Nabr el-Kelb, contained a similar
elause relative to the inhabitants of Beirut, it would by no means follow that the ancient Berytus was situated at the mouth of the river
Lycus.

•
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1'he date of the iaeeripdoaa ia hed very nearly by the imperial
tide ~ ueamed on ooeaaion of tbe triumph held by bo&h
e.perora after the sabjaption of .Armenia by Veras. This triumph
look plaee in A. D 166, and Verus died in A. D. 169. The flnt in-

Jeriptioo, at least, ran. within this interval.
A copy of the inscriptions was aJso communicated by Dr. De Foreat to the Bev. Mr. Graham, Scottiah llisaiooary in Dunueua; by
whom they were tnmsmitted to the Bev. Dr Wilson, aa~ of the
" I.ada of the Bible" i in which work they appear in a corrected form,
though not collated with the copy of Orelli. The main difFerenCM
Ire the following.
The seventh line of the first inscription ia made
to read: LEG. PRo PROVINe, that ia, PRo for ~ evidently by conjecture. Again, the fifth line of the aecond inseriptioo reIIda
LEG. XVL F. F, tbe rigl.."., ., being omitted; while in the sixth
udseventh lines the I"OIdinp OVIand INSTITVTVS are retained.
In this inecription aJso tbe lines are differently divided. Dr Wilson,
who himaelf passed that way, "did not stop to examine the tombs, or
aqoedoets, or ruins which he obaened from the roM at the SUk W My
el-Barada."l

It is proper to state, that there ia some confusion among travellen
in reapec& to the name of the village which now occapiea the aite of
Abila. The best authorities give it as above es-Suk Wadyel-Bar&cia, i. eo the Market of Wady el-Barada. But Burckhard" usually a

good authority, calls this place simply ea-Suk; and gives the name of
Stik Harada to a village an hour and a quarter further down the river.
Half an hoar below Huseiniyeh, apparently the FirilJ Zeid of Mr.
Smith'sliat8 and the EI-Ekfaire el-Feite of Buckingham.1 Burckhardt
himself remarks. that " Suk (market) ilJ an appellation often added to
villagea which have periodical markets;" and his error (for 8Qch it
eeema to be) probAbly &role from this circumatance. It is true that
G. Robin!On and Russegger both speak of such a lower village Suk
Barada;3 bat their whole context shows that they were merely writing out from Burckhardt (the latter perbaplJ also from Berghaus' Map) ;
aod IMH from uy ncKel or observations of their own. The same is
&be caae with the hinerary of Berggren, appended to his Trave" in
&be Swedish origioal.4
1 I.udI 01 the Bible, 11. p. 378, 374'.Bard:h. Trsvels in 8yr. p. 2. Bibl. ReI. in Pal. m. App. p. 147. BuekiDgb.
Arab IIibM, p. 389.
l G. BobiuOD' Tlanls, e&c. n. p. 113. Bu.gger'I BeiIen, I. p. 713.
4 Baor, . . nL Iaa. p. at.
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P. S. This art.icle W'8I already completed, ... ab09e, when I found,
.. tbe recent work of Krafft OIl Ute Topography of Jeraaalem,l &Bother
copy of the inscriptioDs in que8lion, mMe by that writer ill lSt.5; ...
eompaoied by a somewhat more deanne IICCOllftt of the lpoa wbere
they are found .
.According to Ibie account in p8l!l!iag down from Zebediny, before the
traveller i_ues from the narrow gGl'B8 as he approaches the village Stlk
W&dy et..&nda, there is Rear the bridge and ~h up 011 the northern
Wiviey 8 portion of the rook heWft to an inclined enrfaee, sixty paoeI
~, upon which the iDllcriptions are found, «II:}, of tAem .....
. • • 8till higher on the mountain is a ebannel eut through the rock for
&lie water,-en iDUDen88 Romao work, which pretected this imporIaDt road to DamIllCD8 from any Imber fall of the mountain. A little
Mlow this, towards the village, and in the same northern mountain,
ie an ancient necropolis, and 88veral eepulehree with well executed
ICUlplores.
Of tbe larger inHriptioo Kratt giyes only one copy; and tbie i.
identiCal with tbat of Orelli u above given, exeept tbat in the Iu&
line but one it reads SYR instead of the SVR of OreJli. Tbia . .
eord8 with the aagge.tioo of President W ooI88Y.
Of the other inaeription Krafft gives both copies, .. followe :
PROSALVTE
IMPA VGANTONI
NIETVERIMVO
LVSIVSHAXUIVS
.,LEGXVI FF
QVIOPEREIN
STITITV.S.

PROSALVTE
IMPAVGANTO
NINIETVERl
IIVOLVSVSI
MAXIM.VS.,
LEGXVlFFQVI
OPERllNSTITVS

These two copies of the same inscription vary in reepeet to the division of tbtl lines; and also in some points near the clOlle; eo g.
OPERE for OPERI. They show that the I!tone-<lutter did not aJ..
ways do hill work accurately. They thus serve to oorreet and elucidate each other; and further, they confirm in every partioular &he
mggestion. of President Wooleey, in hie DOtes. In both ahe mmp..
tione therefore, the readiogs propoeed by him turn oat to be the true
and actual readings of the inscriptioD8 tbemselvee.

n

CnALCIS.

The city and diarict of Chalcia is not indeed referred to in &riptare; bat it was held by some of Herod's de&eelldanta, ODe of whom
1

Die Topographie Jerualem, YOIl W. Krdt, Bona 1U6, p. 10.
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01 A.eu. Ie . . _adaa. Men . .
• i_deal wiab the Cbaleil eim.&ecI a few.... eooth 01
Aleppo, and DOW twIW Kin N..m. 1 BeIaod poiaeed ocR the m.w.o.
tioa; bat did Det dwell .,au iLl
Joeephos reIaiea tbaL Pamper,
.,.tln,__ f....... wiDter-qaarlers probably a& or near Antioch, about tbe year 68 before
0uU&, rued the ci&adel ia Apamea OD the Orontea; pMMd throup
&he cities Heliopolis (B&albek) and 0II4kiI; and eneeiag the JDOIUloo
lain which .Jallla ia ~8yria, preceeded from Pella &0 Dam......,
Anu. 1-4. 3. 2. Of &bia ei*y and dis&ric& Ptolemy 'he IOn of MenDMal
(already mentioned above) wu then lord; and JOIephua expreuly
deeeribes it as ...ur J(DIIIIt LtlJaaoa i Anu. 14. 7. 4.. B. J. 1. 9. 2He wu auoceeded by hia 8OD, the firs' Lyaaniu; whOle poMeINIiooa
after hi........ by AataDy, were fartlleCl by ZeDCMloroa, 88 above . .
luerL Maay,.,. ...., .A. D. ~, a.adiae in &be In& yeM of hi8
reip, beetowetl CIIaleia OD Herod, a brother of &be elder [Herod)
.PfI&; and gave him. u.o &he oversigha of tbe temple • J~
- . and &lie rip& of IappOiDtiag the higb-prielta I .ADu. 19.5. 1. ill.
19. 8. 1. 3. ib. 20. 1. 8. After his 4IM&h .ooat .A. D. 48, ChUIM
went to hia nephew, the youoger Agri"., IlIeDUooed iD &be book of
Ads; B. to J. 12- 1. He held it four yean, and wu &lIeD tru5ferred,
1ri&h the title of king, to the prvviacee formerly held by Philip, hie
father's ODele, and aflenrllrda by hie father, vi.. &tIUIa, Trachooia., Abilene, and odlen; .ADu. 20. 7. 1.
All &heee DO&ieea 'Dow v«y de6niteiy, &bet the Cludcia in qll8lUoa
1r88 situated io the Btlki's, probably somewhere IOUth of &'albek.
The val1ey has Dever yet been examined with any reference to the site
«this city. When this shall have been done, it is Dot impossible but
&Iw its position may be recovered, perhaps at Zahlah, which must aJ..
-JI hoe heeD a point of importance; perhaps at MaVdel Anjar,
where AboJfeda epeab of greM ruins of hewn .tones.3 The diat.r'iS
f1i C_ _ appeua to haye extended around or MlCfOII &be nOl"thera
_ of Let.ooo &0 the eea; for Joeephus speau a1ao of .Arka as pel'IIIioiag SO &be dominioo.e of Agrippa; B: J. 7. O. 1.
1& IeaI& is Blent.ioBell ill the book
~
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GRUT baCRIPTJON AT APAJaA..

Aloag .mh the iMeriptiool a& Abila, .. meatiooed aboYe, Dr. De
lena 180& home u.o oopies of 88Yera.l otbel'll found in nonhero S~
quite t"npae1Hary, aud oooeiat mo.uy of p81s-see of Scrip-

n.e ..
I

Cellariu NodL. Orb. 11 p. 363,364.

t

PaiaesL p. 815 sq.

• Tab. Bp. ell .Koehla'. p. 10. Blbl. Bel. ia PaleIt. m .App. po 14t.
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&ore. The loopet of them all i8 &b. one broagb~ from Apamea,
which is sufficientJy defaced. It i. found "in a tower in the wall of
KIll'at el-Medik, near the rains of aneient Apamea. Above the inscription is a IOl&lI figure now neaa-Iy oblitera&ed, on whose right is a
Jarse 11, aDd tben the following inecripUoo."
SEPTMIOZENO .. STRATO
L .. EC ... PART ... EVERIM
FEA E-----NAPRI
POSTERI-YIX II NLI-III
KLIT' VITA IIVXXILELII
MAXIMVS DDERES---IANVS-EC ATAR--

B

M

P

The note of President W oolaey on the above, is 88 follows :

" n is probable that a skilful aDd praeUaed

band may reatore thia
inecription. In the !eOOnd line, if we read EG for EO, and .AN for
)( at the end, mention is made of a Parthian and Beverian legion.
Severallegioll8 bore these tidee. Tboe a jint legion is ealled P,...
tM«J Phillipiana in inscriptions; aDd a tJaird, PartMca simply. A
8rt~ and several others are Il&IDed after SeVertl8.
" In the fourth line, 'mit ann. L. I. [meDtle8] IIL,' aeeml plain-In the sixth, "maximo deaiderio suorum," a common form. ocean
to mind, without seeming to suit the connection.
" The seventh line seems to contain, the name of some one, perhaps a
fellow-eoldier, (EC being part of LEG,) who placed the iDJCription,6mI ffNrMli JWltAt."
TOPOGRAPHY OF JERUSALEM:.

Since the two articles on this subject in the numbers of this work
place in
the position of the question. Those articles have been tl'aD8la&ed into
German, and pnblished at Halle, under the supervision of Prof. ROdiger. The work of Krafft above alluded to, W88 publiahed nearly
simultaneously with the original articles; but, 88 is remarked by ROdiger in his introduction, " it follows in general so cloeely the resulta
of Williams, as not to vary essentially the position of the controversy."
The author of that work has at last satisfied /ai".,elf on various important points. Thus he .ys (po i), " The question &8 to the situation of the hill Akra may DOW be regarded as at an end;" and again
(po vii), "In respect to the hill Golgotha, the identity of the same with
the spot desisnated by ecclesiastical tradition, can no longer be doubt-

tor August and November 1846, no great change has taken

..
ttl- 'WlIether he wiD be able eqully to reBIO'f'e all doabl from other
minds, remains to be eeen. The following may serft h) ~~e the
raMIer a general idea of his aeeuraey and trust·worthinelf.
Ia his preleee (p. ill), lie speaks of ba~ing found the sites of
_eo& p&.cea, not before dieco1'ereci; .d he ptucet<ds to deeen1Je two
• &IIea,.Ai and Gi6M6, • follow.: .. We hllHI .be reins [of Ai1,
C8IIed by the .Arab. lIiItJi.rNt Clot, DOt quite _ hoar eastward of Jaba
(Gilleah of SuI) npoll& bill ...... die decliYi.y of Wady ea-Suwei-. . Half .. bear fwtMr aIt, where tile Soweinit anites with Wadr
¥a'...... we eMIe upon tile niB. of Gibeah of Benjatin, eaJled by tbe
AraIM GobaA." Now the diItaoee that Mlrigned between Ai ud
BeI:heI is not Ieee than eip& milee in a straight line, and much further
by _y poeIible road; whereas it appean from Josh. 8: 12, and stiD
more fro. n. 16, 17, tba& Ai and Bethel were a& Ieu& IH>t ~ery ,..
apan from Meh other. Again this writer, for the flnt time, makes &
distinction between Gibeah of Benjamin _d Gibeah of Saul; flnd~ the Ia&ter a& Jeha (the true Geb&). and the former an hour and a
W further eu&. Ba& this dietioction is uofoanded, and bis positioee
Ire botb wroag; for tile Gibeab of s.w and of Benjamin are obft_y ODe and the same pbIee; _
as may be delltOOstnbly shown
rro. Joaepblll, tha& place •• aitaated a& the hill 1Wftl 1I-Ji'U1 near
die gnS ro..t IOIDe three mila north of Jeraaalem. See Joe. B. J.
5. t. 1. Biblioda. Sac. Aug. IM4, P. mt8 eq.
.A.other beautiful YOIume on Jenualem bas been iened by Jamea
F~, Eeq.1 It is the objee& o( the author, on arehiteetaral
grounds, to maintain the po8ition tbat the present IIIOIJk of Omar, •
.&ilnM, • &be ~oal cIIureb of the Holy Sepulchre ereeted by Con..... tiae.
The maio objee& of the preeent notice, is to introduce to the reader
die foUowiog Je&ter from tile BeY. George B. Whiting, one of the mis&ioearies of &he Aaericao Board ia Syri.. Mr. Wbicing, h may be
remembered, . . for lftera1ye&n a resideut in ahe Holy City; aDd
to his kindness acl millaCe infOl'lDMioo I 1PII8 'Very grea&ly indebted
daring my . .t there ill 1888. In his present Yieit he was accompanied by the late Prof. Fiske of Amherst College, a man of strolll'
power. of miDd and ben obeena&ioo, who dted daring the ~isit and
found his 1as& ree&ing-plaee on Mount Zion. He WlI8 a ID&D of God;
IDd I moam in hi. die friend of mtmy yean.
It may be proper to remark, that ahe alleged remain. or antiquity
along the west side of the street of the Bazaars, are likewise rejeeted

1Iai,.

I Faar on the ADCient Topography of Jerusalem, with lliastratiOlll. By Jamlll
.Ferguson, Esq. Lond. 1847.

by Kra6t; who nevenhelees regards the II6OOI1d wall as haYing run
along that street.

"AlJM, MOIIIIt IAbaAon, 22d .Augwt, 1841.
"My DUB SIR:-A few mon&ha ago I reed with deep interest, and
I may add with entire lAtisfaction, your two .melee in the BibUotheca
Sacra on the Topography of Jeruealem. Being then about to revi.
the Holy City, I resolved to examine anew MIme poinu on which
much atrell8 is laid by Mr. WiIli.me, in bia auempt to Oyerthrow the
position maintained in the Biblical Reaearchea, in re8pfd to the TyropalOn vallt'y, and the coune of the Second Wall.
" One of these points, and perhaps the most plausible one in Mr.
WillialIl8's argument, is the alleged fact, that along the atreet running
eastward from the Jaffa gate, at the northern base of Mollnt Zion,
where you find the commenoement of the TyropalOn, there are tID
t.racu of a valky to be found; and that' the street called 'Harat
en-Nuslra,' or O/wUftan atreet, which leads out of the street lut
named towards the north, ia perftJCtly kwl. Now, it muat be conceded
that this ' Christian atreet' is, at the point where it leayes the other
(the Jaffa-gate street), nearly or quite level; and yet as you go north. ward there certainly it a gradual aacent, through almost the whole
length of the atreet. And if, u you suggest, the course of the atreet
were turned a few points westward, the ascent would be more rapid.
" But a more conelusive answer to the argument of Mr. W., i. the
fact, also suggested by you, that there is undoubtedly a large accumulation of rubbish, all along the northern base of Mount Zion, by which
the old valley has been dlled up. This fact is not only rendered extremely probable by the existence of a great depth of rubbish and old
buildings on all the northern parts of Zion, as was found to be the case
in digging for the foundationa of the English Church, and for those of
the blLl'l'BCks ereeted by Ibrahim Puha; but it is now proved '" UJaavatitnw actually f'I'IQtU at different points in the valley itself. So
that the argument upon the present level appearance of the ground
in question, ia literally an argument resting upon rulJbid. It has DO
solid foundation.
I' But I am detaining you too long from the information which it is
the object of this letter to communicate, and which clearly establishes
the important fact in question. While walking in company with tho
late Prof. Fiske, through the enclosure onoe occupied by the great
palace or hospital of the Knights of St. John, our attention was arrested by a large heap of rubbish fresllly thrown up, lying near by the
1i~e Greek church in the south-west oorner of the enclosure. On en-
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dUa cJ.arcb, we foulld people digging for foundations
which to erect additional buildings. They bad already excavated
10 the depth ~ IIOIDe ftfteen or twenty feet (as we estimated). through
DO&hing bat rubbish, and bad jut then come opon the top of a vaulted
room, the depth ~ which ooald not yet be teen. The men lAid it
. . anderstood &here w.s an aneient eIttJp4l there, long lince buried
beneath &he rui08 and rubbiah of other bonding!. Whether the
ftIIlted room, the top of which we laW, was the laid chapel or not,
CIr whether it beIooged to the tlrst, or the second, or the third story
rJ I 8U'adare Ioog Iiooe buried and lost, we of course could not tell
Bul suppoeing it to hue been OD the 61'8t or lower ItOry. the original
iMmdatioll8 IIIIIIIC have been a& leut thirty or forty feet below the
pMeD&sorface. They may ha"e been much deeper than that. Now,
Ihiupot is wi&bin a few yardeof&he 'Jaffa-ga&e'ltreet-precisely where,
011 yom" theory, we should look for the Tyropa!OD valley 6Iled up
with rabbiah- I need not tell you how much we were interested in
Ihie c6ec0.ery; which we ill8tantly resolved to make you aequainted
with.
" I proeeed to mendon aoother fact of the same eart. On this same
'JaIJ'a.gaIe' st.ree&, at a point further up towards the gate, a large new
building has lately been erected. It stands opposite the castle on the
corner of the Itreet leading north from the main .treet towards the
Latin CODvent. Of coune then, this boilding ltands directly over the
bed of your Tyropmon Valley; and here a110 we should look for a
eouiderable accumulation of rubbish. I inquired of a European merchaot, who oc:eupies a part of the building, and who said he was pre&ent when it was erected, whether in digging to lay the foundations,
mach depth of rubbilh was found? ' A very gt'f'.at depth,' he replied.
'How deep do yoo think the excavfttions were?' • 0, I don't know,'
he said, 'but wry tl«p. Look at the height of that castle wall; the
depth of oar exeava&ioos was equal to thaL' The part of the en,stle
wall to which he pointed, cannot be leas than forty or 6fty feet high.
'Are you lUre,' I said, , your foundations were 10 deep?' • Y 68,' he
III8We1"ed with con6dence, 'quite as deep al the height of that wall'
" Our Engli8h friendl in Jerusalem, like ourselve8, were much inIere8ted in these facts; and regarded them 88 pro~ing beyond all con1ro~8I'Iy, that there was formerly a deep valley or ravine along the
coune of this Itreet. And it seems to me, that no unbiassed mind
can doabc, after reading your "ery lucid reply to Williams and Schultz,
IlIat tha& ftlIey was the Tyropreon.
"The new building abon referred to, i. perhap8 not more than 100
or 150 yudlI from. the JIdFa gate. Is it not probable that the valle1
011
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originally exteDded quite ~ to the ftMey« BiDaom, lea'riDs
Mount Ziou enUrelYlurl'OWlded by the two valleys?
" Much baa beeD aaid by Mr. WillialDl aM othen, about IOIDe 8Uppoeed ancient remains, oear &he comer formed by &be JtdFa-pte ItftI8&
and the 8treet l'QDDiog north through the Buaan; • aIIo about
.Iupposed 'Pier of aa ancieat --",way,' in the opeD gnnmda oa
the west of the Buaars. Both of theIe poi_ I took lOme paine
to examine, in compaD1 with Prot Fiske. Tbe remaiM int mentioned, are oot.bi88 more nor less than a 'f~ MmII', in a good __
of preaervation, of the celebrated palace of the Knipta of St. John.
You may recollect a lOW of archei, al~ entire, aIoag the DOr1h side
of thill Jaffa-pte atreet, exteociill8 from DeU" the Baaun, almost up to
&he ' Chriatiao Sweet.' Thia row of arches, I believe it is on all haDda
admitted, beloogs to the Crusades, and evideotly formecl tbe lOoth
halemetlt of the great palace of the Knights. Tbe Iqu.re OGI'Der
luded to, is a continuation or more correctly. the l.ermioa&ioo of thie
I'OW of arche.. It is 4WlCLly on a line with &hem, and built in &ae verr
lUDe style, the stones being of the same .bape and lise with thoee of
the arehea and buUrea8e8.
" Looking u.orthwanl from this corner of the old palace, we noticed,
exactly on a line with the eaatern face of it., and about midway oo&ween
it and the BOrth aide of the palace enclosure, Mr. Williams'a 'pier of
a gateway,' which he 88yll is, in ilB style of architecture, dii"enmt from
8D1thing he had seen in Jerusalem, and, &II he .walla, of bip aDtiqoi'y. Now, if Mr. W. had carefully compued this relic with the row
of arches above-mentioned, he would have fouod that the atyle of architecture is preciaely the aame in both. EVeD the shape and dimensions of the stones are the sallle in both. The atoDeI are mostly of an
oblong form, three or four feet in leogtb, 88 I sIIould think, and perbapa a
little leas than two feet in breadth aDd thickness. And further, if he bad
looked from the top of the comer, already described, acroaa the open
pund to thia 'pier of a gateway,' be would have been aati¥ that both
the • pier' and the 'coroer,' are part and parcel of ODe and the lI&IDe building, and that the old palace of the .Knights of St. John. I think you have
luggested in your review, that this W88 one of the pteaof the laid palace;
and it seems to me that no one, who carefolly COlllparei the leverai remains now alluded to, can doubt for a moment tha&. such ia the facl.
I remain, my dear Sir, with great r~
Most truly yours,

u-

G. B.

WHITING.

"P. S.-Mr. Smith lent me the aheet.l of yoar article, an. I left
&hem with Dr• .McGowan, of Jerusalem, for the edification of &ravel-
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Jers. Dr.:M. is moeh interested in the lubjec&; is quite conTiDced of
the correet.neas or your views, and has promiJed to keep an ey. upOD
those eIeafttioos, and any others that may be made, ad to COIDJDDoo
Diea&e to me anything interesting that he may discover.
G. B. W.
Rav. DB. RoBDf8oK."

ARTICLE V.
ANALYSIS OF THE ARGUMENT IN THE EPISTLE TO TRB
GALATIANS.
By Prot. H. B. Hackett, Newlon Tbeol. In.t1tnUoD.

TJrz epiaC.le to the Galatians i. one ol the IIlO8t argIIlD8IltatiYe ol
aU the New Testament epistles; both in this respect and in point or
doctrinal importance, it stands confeuedly neIt to the epWlee to the
Bomaos and the Hebrews. The following is an AUemp& to exbibU
with cooci8eneas R logical outline of the conteny or dlis epistle. It
will be percei.cd that in two or three ioatances the ooone of tboupt
• developed here, is founded on puagee which are controYerted, and
which some might ehooee to understand differently;1 bat for the IDOIt
put, the Dene of the argument will be found to be oootained in ellpreIIIioDi which by general consent admit of only ODe e:s:plana&ion.

The general object of the epistle W8.11 to arrest the progress of the
falae sentiments respecting the mode of acceptance with God, which
the Judaizing errorists were spreading in the Galatian churches, and
back the Galatians to their original dependence on Christ ..
the only (oRndation of their hope of salvation. For the accomplishment of this object, the writer adapting himself to the oourae puraued
by his opponents aims, first, to establish hid claim to a full equality ..
an apostle with the other acknowledged apostles of our Lord; second,
to explain and confirm the t.-ue doctrine of justification by grace alone
in opposition to that of works; and, finally, to administer such counI8ls and reproofs 88 the moral condition of the Galatians required.
Of these three parts into which the epistle divides itself, the first may
be termed apologetic, including the tir8t two chapters, the second doctriaal or tlogmotie, including the third and fourth chapters, and the
&0 bring

J Thill remark applies, bowe~, almost exehuiftly to 3: 19. 6: II.
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